2016 GATHERING AT A GLANCE

Limiting Fragrances at the Gathering
We ask all attenders not to use scented products (colognes, perfume, after-shave) and, if possible, to use only unscented soap, deodorant, shampoo, lotion, sunscreen, etc., so that people who are made ill by toiletries with fragrances and harmful chemicals will be able to enjoy the Gathering. The Gathering has provided fragrance free soap in some public bathrooms, bar soap for your dorm bathroom, and detergent throughout campus. Fragrance Free toiletries are also available in the Gathering Store.

General Information
Tips on Enjoying Your Neighbors: Dorm life is a great opportunity to meet new people during the day. But in the evenings, conversations in hallways and in dorm rooms need to be hushed because we all have very different sleep schedules. Feeling social? Take your conversation to a dorm lounge or another building.

Access Needs: Need assistance getting your specific needs met? Stop by the Access Needs Table or contact Access Needs Coordinator Peg Bernstein (206-754-1994) and Dave Green (914-282-5238), or Food Coordinator Suzanne Cole (text at 215-300-1652).

Golf cart transportation is primarily for Friends with any condition that makes it difficult to get around campus. Such Friends are encouraged to pick up Priority Rider Cards at the Access Resources table or at Golf Cart Central in the Convocation Lobby. Friends without priority cards are welcome to ride on a space-available basis, but may be bumped. Riders from unusual locations may be requested by phone or advance reservation. Also, call if priority riders are stacking up near you.

Campus Notes

Guarding Your Dorm Key: Lost key charges $40.00 and Dorm/meal swipe cards are $10.00. Replacement swipe card charges $30.00.

Dining News
Full service meals are available in the Goreski Dining Center. There will be a casual limited entries in the Haehn Campus Center for lunch and dinner. Seating is available outside. Travel mugs are OK and you can walk out with fruit or a dessert.

Menu Information:
Mobile: http://menu.csbju.edu/mobile
Online: http://menu.csbju.edu/

Take Out Meals: Take-out boxes will be available in both locations. You cannot eat in the dining areas and also take a take-out box (one meal per person).

Shoes are required in the dining facilities. Please don’t linger when the dining room is full—others are waiting to eat.

Clear your dishes when you leave!

Silent Grace in the dining rooms at a quarter past each hour. Dining staff or students may, of course, may choose not to join in the silence.

Coffee, sweet treats, breakfast and lunch can be purchased at:
- Good 2 Go Store, Sunday 3:30-4:30 pm
- Monday-Friday, 7:30 am-4:30 pm
- Starbucks in Haehn Center @ O’Connell July 4-9, 6:30 am-1:30 pm
- Haehn Center Convenience Store July 5: 11:30 am-9:00 pm
July 4-8: 11:30 am-7:30 pm
- Mary Commons Bookstore July 5-8th, 9:00 am-4:30 pm
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Severe Weather
When a tornado or severe weather warning is issued seek shelter immediately in the nearest building:
• In interior hallways
• In lower level of building (away from windows)
• In bathrooms or entrances

Stay in the shelter until the weather warning has expired or someone from Campus Security notifies you that the weather warning has expired. Be aware, keep your ‘eyes on the sky,’ and tune into FM Radio WWJO 98.3 or AM WJON 1340.

Gathering Office
215-561-1700 option 2
8 am-9:30 pm daily

CSB Housing
320-774-7763
On campus: 320-363-5000 and then 911

Emergency Assistance
(914) 282-5238

Poison Information Center
800-222-1222

St. Cloud Hospital
1406 6th Ave N, St Cloud, MN
320-251-2700

St. Cloud Urgent Care Center
76 to 258 to 6th Av N past 14th St (76 to 258 to 6th Av N past 14th St)
Open 24 hours everyday
320-251-2700

Walgreens Pharmacy
2505 W Division St
320-251-9433
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2016 FGC GATHERING
Map and Campus Notes
Download documents from the web:
www.FGCgath.org/handout

(Paper versions of documents are also available.)

Helmet and Bicycles, Skateboards, etc.: Friends of all ages are required to wear helmets when using wheeled vehicles (e.g., bicycles, skate boards, roller blades). Pedestrians have the right of way and riders should be cautious in their presence. Campus policy is: skateboarding for transportation purposes only (no tricks, no use on streets).

Photography Releases—Opting Out: Friends General Conference takes many photographs at the Gathering to help record this wonderful event. We use some of these photos in various FGC promotional materials. We do not include names of those in the photos. If you do not want us to use your photo or photos of your minor children in any FGC publications, please fill out an opt-out form and turn it in along with an identifying photo to the Gathering Office. Forms are available at registration on the forms table or at the Gathering Office.
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Name Tags
Please wear your name tag to all Gathering events — it is your admission ticket, and it helps provide a safe community for everyone. It will be needed for plenary admission this year. Replacements for lost name tags can be requested at the Gathering Info Desk in the University Center Second Floor Lobby.

Program Locations
FGC Info Desk
Gorecki Center 1st Floor Lobby
(Info Desk, Access Resources, Lend-a-hand, Daily Bulletin, Room Reservations, Local Resources, Field Trips, Lost and Found, Workshops)
Adult Young Friends
Aurora Lounge LL
Quaker Exhibits
Gorecki Center 2nd Floor
Gathering Store
Gorecki Center 2nd Floor
First Aid Station
Henrita 003 LL
(1:30–3:00 Mon–Fri)
Golf Cart Central
Lobby between Gorecki Center and Clemens Library
High School Office
Corona 1st Floor
Junior Gathering Office
Margretta 1st Floor Lounge

Centers and Organizations
Friends of Color Center
Gorecki Center 201
Nontheist Friends
Henrita 107
Healing Center
Regina Fireside Lounge LL
Quaker Earthcare Witness
Henrita 119
Twelve Step Center
Henrita 002
Quaker Arts Center
Henrita 128A
Contemplative Lounge
Sohler Basement
POC Lounge
Lottie 1st Floor Kitchen Lounge
Silent Place
Spirituality Center Meditation Room
AFSC Center
Henrita 117

FGC Parking Lot Key:
RV Camping: Lots 7 and 9
Check in: Lots 10 and 11
Long term: 7, 10, 11, and 13
Parking for Lottie, Brian, Margretta, and West Apartments: Lot 6
Reserved HC: Lot 5
Parking for Luetmer: Lot 13